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:The thild at .Praysi.
'Twas:eirroiner ieve—,the.rosy fightLIM faded from the sky,Ana; stankartieftwinklhig. pare kid blight,Through the blue archon high;
The wisterd breezes softly stole,To kiss the sleeping Ilow'i, ,}

kAnd Madre woreter sweetest smile,To bless the twilight hoar. 1,

There sat within a curtain'd room.A motheryoung and fair-
-What coke comes softiy through the gloom,

Tis childhood's voice in pray'r;
A eheruirtny is kneeling bow,114;side that umtlinq knee.She who had taug4ibirti when to bow

Before the Deity.
A father on the distant deep,

A sister slumb'ring near.,
A babe upon his mirther's breast,

And tharkind mother dear :
For every living thing he loves,

His prav'r ascends to Heaven:And for himselfbe humbly asks, -

&eh sin spay be fiirgiren.
.M,oft in after years, when grief,

Shall bow' his spirits down,
And the world,-the cold and bitter world,

Shall 'Meet him with a frown,
Or when alined from virtue's path,

Retreads a ilaiefrons way :
'

_Oh ! helwill turn to this sad 'hour, •
Whet fiest be knelt fir pray.

And the kind hand which then was laid
Upon his silken hair:

And the sift voice which taught him first•flis -simple words of pray'r—
Will Conic again with thrilling ,pow'rTii Atilt iiia'pulsva wild, • -
And lure- lino'

„
in that dark hour,As sinless as a child,

The pray'r is o'er, the last fond kiss
By that kind mother given;

But rises not foritn scenes like this.
That prayer to Eleaveii I

It does, i does, and angers wingFlu borne its tones with joy, -
And th' earnest blessing which it `sought

Comes on the sleeping boy. -

The Return of Spring.
.

Date as the dove allo,•e waftiq wing
The green leaf rau..aimetlfron the tuain,

Thy general glow, returning Sprimz,'
,tylaiaft toouf.tthores agatti;,i:orlitou hose Nem a watolerer

• 48motiy.li folic .1101M*1. 14iaricte
• ht bahreand beauty. aim and song;

Positing frotqland to htbd.
Thou bring'st the blossom to the bee,To earth a robe of emerald dye,
The leaflet to the naked tree,

And rainbow - in the sky; •
I feel thy blest benign ("intro!.

The pulses of toy youth restore
Opening the spring of"rinse 4nd soul -

To lore and joy once more,.
I will not people thy green boirers

' With sorrow.* psis and spectre's bawl ;Or blend with time the faded flowersOf niemorvi.s-diAtaret land ;
Fur thourwert surely never given •

To-weak regret front pleasures gone ;But like an atuzel sent from heaven
To ispotlvreation's groan..

Then, While thegroves thegarlands twine,
Thy spi4it breathes to flower tree,11) heart shall kindle in thy shrine,
And worship God in thee

And in simie calm sequestered spot ;
While listehit;, to thy choral strain,Past griefs shall be awhile forgot,
And pleasure bloom again. -

-o-

The Maiden of the Mill.
WREN first I saw—ere beard thee speak--,The filow which thantletl,7in thy cheek--When first the up-lightnig of thine eye-

Flasbetl— dear to memory !
I loved thee then, I love the still, -

Sweet Mary Maiden of the tarlL' •

When first I heard the hreafthing meltOf tones, whose power I've learned full well;Those magic itlile.S: which funcy brings .Back with all loved and cherished things--I loved thee then. I loVe thee mill,Sweet Mary, maiden of the mill. • i
• ,'

.

Me le., I s ee tnow, end mind I. .Me of time,when'well inclined.I lentme to 'ft-lade:see, and• poured 6

Tvetlk at iis ' :?the 'love I :long- had storect4;:limed thee ilivi..l loved the.still.sweet •eet Mary, maiden ofthe, mill.4'"x73'cor*:.Wtoostart.-A, ministerial tiel'-quamtruice of ' rr; who laid loft his wit'e andCome vested his second edition of the.'sin lestars. was ortre initructinz a congregation front *Pa-Vne,--. Ue this world. es not abusing it,":/ape.'In thecourse of his reins's:its he took occasion t°'••lmentionsouse thine, which.* Ciwistian :WouldIdie-:'pen,e ;with in this world'. ha 04 ontetlfig7-liep heed'i titre,BeA. had, however: I. scarcely. said."A mitmay do without s 'wife," When his ownespetisinoesteady protested: and be finiShird • thisbranch of theinilleet-hy sayingin the simplicity 'ofits basalt"but ivy, towthereirit'e mighty itssnr
Foos Inas Wottatt ,-.7.-Mitis-Suaita Nitiper,'lalio 1bred init stitatttedententissiotro:Itotrian.astirtite 1fkainitedlhe 9thee-niat,tiliw,br ilafarlfflClat froin ,.A baChiiiiebeigibii. :". ''

- -•': ''
•• - cu. •

" What did: loti eoetie beta 'afiert:' ' aict #ia.,
• I comet';oirtiss'inatches7l4 tastitlizertried,0' Matches"Iliat's 1110teiratp9r.l *by4 1Yr:oe ratite a:patch!. -Ilk** winstyonficon, 1041Pried theauspetated old vitgiifAi shebrickedItilt,bachelor'u3to **Oise. “7. 1701.-cian'fitle bug.,ti kiwi me - shiest-to 'deathI' sivy"ownit -, ~

At.i.lest,',.Pithout yogere-Aii.terPo.,i!\ .*_, 411'1!'''ar in=r'•" .. : -:','''': 7 : '.' • ' .i. i; -...-:":.
-I irsibukcstass otifieinsiti_tyas lael ifSWllad.lm he kissed theigssi4 tbs-.tk; .but ink;are ,
t to deceptiOn;:i* Isi'sdrolaistsost *l4-isadia':editor%ohs ablack-me; -F.,-..:i :-. .-.-.• A •
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From the N. Y. Tribune.
'LANCES AT EUROPE-NO. 2.

CIEZELET

INDTG.OF T,lre PAIL
Loamoa, May 1, 1851.

Otir hurnan lifirla either outnic or tragic accord-
' ingaiii iliepoint of t>iew frort'whkli we regard it;

L Theathierverwill hi/Impelled to laugh or weep
oyerit es he shall'fix lus'adtention on men's follies
or theirisuffeiings: So of the, Great Fair. and more
esptitialls Royal Inaugiiration which I bare

' just rethlWii. frotn witnessing.,There car be no
serious doubt that the Fair has\good points: I
think, it is it good thing for Londor.first, for Eng-
land neXt.„ and will ultimately! henefit'inankind.—
And :relit-would not be difficult so t‘ depict it
(and tratill that its contrivers and manage would
never tlatiri of deeming the pidturecomplime ory-.ri„ \m\h.

But tekus have the better side first, by all menita
The sharp is certainly a grmtame—greater. in eta,
ten‘ hi r .ariety, and in the excellence ,of a large
share of r.s contents than the world has hitherto
seen.- The Crystal Palace wcli corers and pro-
tects all is better than any one thing it iamtains—-
it is .reallir a fairy wonder; and is a work of inesti-
mable vallue as a suggestion -fir future architecture.
It is nittehly better adapted to i 5 purpose tail anyf t
other edifice ever yet built could be, but it coin
bines retirarkable cheapness with vast and varied
utility. 1)r nil on it, stone and timber will have
to stand hack for iron and gjassi hereafter to an ex-
tent 110:,t. yiet conceivable, The 'triumph of Paxtott
is perfect,;and heralds a revolution.

• The slag has been. very favorable---fair, bland
and dry. !It is now 4 P, M. and there has been ne
rain since daylight--.-thelotigeat exemption from
"falling weather" 1 have ktrUwiti since I left New
york; and I believe that the daily showers or
squalls in this city reach still tarther back. Tr ue,
even this day would be deemedatdull one in-NewIN'ork, but there waria very fair iniitatien of sun-
shine this morning, and we enjoy, rather mere than
t't tnerimin moonlight 'still though the sky is parti-
ally cluuded.-H.How can they have the conscience

, to tax such light as they get uprin this country f]
' Of course the turnout has been immense;e;; I ,esti-
-1 Mate the number inside of the building at thirty
1 thousand. and I presume ten times as many welt
tut of theirwily to gaze at the Procession, though
that was not' mech. ' Our New. ,Xerk, Fire Depart-' alert could beat it -, so could our Odd-Fellows,—
'l heat -she most ne;fect order was preserVed- duo%
out: everything wit; dohe in season and without
littching,uo accident occurred to mar the festivity,aiid the general feeling was one of satisfirction. If
it iwere a near thing to see a Queen, Court and Ar-
isvracy engaged in. dnieg marked honor to Indus-
tit they certainly performed gracefully the partsallotted them,aiitl with none of the awkwardness
or Ibluntlering which novel situations are expected
to 'excuse. Bat Was the play well east!l' The Sovereign a monarchy isof cum.:Se always'!'in4.rder , to be 111/tiered for doing his whole duty ;

' to he Metered metre signallrif he dues more thanMat ow it duty. Prince- Albert's sphere as the; Stiv)-
. erete.,m's Censort ii. very-limited, and he showtrareseutse and prudmin ;saner evincing a desire to

• overstep it, 141 k-few-viaes.- liver-who could. hold
his neutral and h pared position and retain so en:,afitirely the sincere aspect and esteem of the BritishNariim. His labors hi promoting This exhibition
been early and have been arddous, persistent andelective. Any Inauguration of the Fair in whichlie did not prominently figure would have dune
Min injustice. Tile Queen appears to be personal,
ly popultir in a more direct and positive sense. I
~snot remember. that any one act of her public
tile has ever been condetimedby the public senti-
ment of the, Country, - Almost everybody here ap-
min/ to miteem it a eondescension for her to ohothe Exhibition a w though it were a parliament, midwith far more of personal exertion and h'eartiriesson her-part. And while I must regard her voixi-
tiou as (Mc rather behind the mtelligence of thisage and likely to get out of fashion at to, distant
day, pit I am sure that change will not come thro !
her fault. I was glad to see her ;in the pageant to-
day, and hope she enjoyed it while minaterirg to
the injnymnt of others. .

—But let us reverse the glass for a moment.—
The ludiereus, the dissonant, the incongruous, are
not excinded from the Exhibition : they cannot beexcluded from any complete,picture of its opening.The Queen, we will say, will/here by Right Dime,
by right of Womanhood, by Universal Suffrage—.
any,way, you please, The cerenionialsould nothave spared her. Bet in inatgairating the firstgrand cosmopolitan Olympiad of Lichistry, ought
not Industry to have seine \representation, snare vi-
tal recognition, in her share of pageant! It
the Queen lead come in state to the'Horse Guards
to review the. elite of tierlnilitary. forces, no one
world doubt that " the Dialie" sit/mid figure in the
&reground, with a brilliant staff of Generals and
Colonels. surrounding hpn. 'So, if she were proceed-
ing to aspenParliament, herfitting attendants would
be Ministers and Councillor,.-of State. But whathave,her " Gen-Om:Ilan Usher of Sword and State,'

," Lords in Waiting," " Ma%ter of the Horse," "EarlIMarsha," "Groom of the Stole," "Master of the--I1 Buckhounda," and such (swim!) fossils, to do with II .-a grand exhilrition of the frthtsof Industry!What':in their official capacity have, these and theirs everhad to-do with industry Unless to burden it, or.li with its products but to conisue or destroy them! ,1-The "liitstress of theRobes"- would be inpier* if
-sheerer fashioned any robes, even for the Queen ;

- ackwould the " Ladies of thia!Bedchamber" if theydid anything with beds except to sleep in them.—
As the feet ~is, their presence only served tostrengthen the presumption that. ,not merely theirOtricee!'bet thiat of royalty itself is an anachronism,tied all should have deceased;with the era to which

• they- propeq".helonged: It was well indeed tilt,Parted ahmildhave a mod ;place in the process-too; tint,ha held itinnorepresentative capacity; he 11Was there 40i: ;in behalt.of Architecture tut of the

Cristal e,P4notd ,
-- To have rendered.the pageant ex-

press-it ••eongrucrtis, and 'reel& I tribute to indus- .
.try, the>poets- 4f 'honor next 7 the Queen's, person.should tharta.fieWn confided ori:this. txansion to .the
. .11,i!dte4 of:Watt: ofAxliwtight. and their compeers -
ANtsPOl' ''.a red etioguerori;) while, instead ort,.rand iind..Yereign Enabin4adorn the" heirs of,et
Fit.* F • t est! of .JaCquard;of Whitney,- elf Da-

. Eraerre. .4 with lDie.diseinvrerai• invintors, ittolii-teem and •

- to.erhom_Orkworld is"'prhnati-iv hilielited f '''renalti, Laihnadar 13!elluisi!iP,; 'l', ,ylectric 1.: ' idia"&e.;,ishotidd bare been speciallyziliwittheolid:swath theflAlia eariege To pass Oertimaitcunttend'ihe.dieeendentsofsome do en mucky &Mow robbers, none of whomever:mg* .404. tbe Petson4.doing of any Test-wort isle te attemoteprosibility,andany.orwhOM'"lio44l' .i.:!'.4!i€4l-141:.1*Pc41,thitibil titbit' 'Or044 ' - iniretite4lbE:ittesiMtegitio;,or SuiteMit ig'l4ol: - I* -84)e'the'100et*ifia boii.r.-.Toiii
;: try...:. ,:;lll4t:QuieelA Eti.4l6ll4lB** airditieri,Cay;
M*.;:t 1;f440b404)141iti0r...,,re,'„ Would_barelacovito4l44l):--040:priaaltoni,,thaii herI`.oostiair .-k*Or eir . tics;". and-kindre d iii4tdi:-
'.-~.:.i..--'.~.''',4iA liteit4liti'44 ,14 -..'''

' -... Air tiiii-iiii4:.44**020504.-06:1''lee* -

' is:there'isf o,s,nettt
',00..010 11M00..16410i1i11*it ..i The worldAriel

t!Jtinavit:!..oanlilatit entriingonWirdliv,eo.hoselvtOi''t • •

.Beauties o Slavery. .;

The Lexington (Ky.) ;Conunonwealtb,.of April29th, contains the followi4g incident: -

On the let of March, 1643, a-email dosiverdis-appeared from the ScereSary of. Mr. Williani-Con-rad. of Willisnistown. Grant county, Ky,- It-con-tained money just received for a lot of cattle, andvaluable -notes and pares* Ii was suppos.ed tobestolen: and the theft charged upon Clary. ti Shoewhom he had raised from; infancy toWixdanbood.liermaster and mistress thought sheshowettegns
of guilt, and .threatened her in order to extort is:Confession. She did confess that she 104 it, andtold. successively; difrentuil places where-it Mighthe found; but these latterstatements proied4dse.
liar matitec then sent her to Lexiegtcat,entieoldher.

•Nothing was heard of the money (4,A-raster tin-,
til ' the 28orApril. 1851--wore than .eight years ,-

itterWartl—when Mrs. Courad found draiter
-W04 11,14 contimb.entire behincisome,other:Aditmin the secrettry, where it bad slipped by accident. 'D1r..0,: -hita'spublisliesi a statement of the above,

'fade; and bityl -that; lie ha" do doubt. innsr that'hehihaste Mid by nccident,,,,thrust-the -:tiraW.er, intothejsham .whereit was f0rita1.;,... ,,
desuc-:first of all is, to -make:known,, and,restore tii Claris'a'-hisirtry an.ent4of,b6e innocence and

4tint,*4l44:a*he aboye..ctoss,.; if living; I.prayitli't*"l40*"rf
.-

to timet'ol6:l6lo4sl .iin-of)74,:iiark40111.iiiiiiij111

A ';"..t44oit.iiti.o4tice;.4'.4f3l44.:4l*YO.y***e-Abersp :,
11itiV.1i4414173%,,',400; then/

'fi*Ori.tia*-4eup.:tegifi.4`

`!tbft2lsi licotAoki&ffnktigii**4;_:
alisitqc,;44tid,w..6:l***tict

• -
-

6 104.-
iih66,4*tine`wgii:4't
*44.it untilbe, masoild,-inoakt*46**:,i6auliiiii4W;A4l**4'-iiioSick oYett'fool einit'is:.4.btirt;riiidhis to

'' ; •

• And -whither Ait:;thott ,irciingr 0104 thesfooir ,Into another grOdd-','. IPkddlip:
And when Will -you- come within l

monthr"o
• "No." .

Within a .year r'
" When then r' . _

" Never."
. , .

" Never!" mid the fool, ,-and .ITh'it proriaitia,
halt thou madelocthy entertainment theils iritjthJ
er thou guestr " ,

,
•.: ..

'.. None at all."
•" No ner saki the Clot ; "none' at 'AV Ka*take my staff; fur with all my fully, rin not silty.of such aa 0,4r •

11E=1=1

DID roe LTI6 NEN AN Ow".?--A young man.Who.had seen but !Rile of the triirld—iniideiit and bailie=
ful withal-, invited a young lady -to- ittenitaliiiltwith him. She was the belle and. ,beaitty of,the
place in which she had recently emerged from thebush ; and if ho was surprised at his own temerity
in asking her to go with him, lia.Wits,astOnisharlis-well delighted at her acceptance. The Will viiisto:be held at seine distance from the plate wheratheparties lived, and tvlu.n the eaine thu.straincalled for her in-a chase. They rode iu silence fora mile ; ,perhaps he was unspeakably hatip,y--more probably the words stuck in-his thrtiat but
at length he said, " Did youee.ver see au owli"L--
- No," said she, - 1 never didr•- .

And he went-on to tell her of a very large one,
which hail alighted close to his head a few days
before.

The conyersation thus oddly ,he.4tin, did tint flag,
and, by th e time tlny arrived at the ballroom theywere quite well acquainted. They 'were not only
partners for the dance but partners for life. Thelady (as some ladies _are apt to do) often told the
story ; and when young meh seemed diffident,or
•onfused, as sometimes they would in the .si;riety.of ladies, she wduld roguishly recommend the Fauie
question which began her own courtship---" Didyou ever-see an owl !"

BOY'S Maaates„—There is something strange in
the manufacture of these toys. The greater part
of them are Made of a hard stone found near Co-
burg, in Sax Ml. The stone first broken with a
hammer into email euble4d frirgments, and: abinit
IN of these are ground at. one time in a mill,-like
a fluor mill. The lower stage, and whicb.remains
at rest, has several concentric circular gruoyes or
"furrUtra ;' the Upper stone is of the same di:inlet&
MA the lnwer, and is made to revidep by water
other power. ,Minute streams of,water are direet-:ed into the furruwii.of the lower stone.sure of the runner on the little piecee m,lll(theitt
over in all dirdetierts, and in about getti*tiiiiathour the whole of the rough fragmeuts atitedthidinto nearly accurate tpltkres.

A: PETRIFIED CORPSi Wtscoarsys.--fie Ponddo Lac Joinnal relates the following very eitratir7
Binary case of rapid petrffistion. 'On the 20th.(d August. 1847, Mrs. P,helytk, wife of our inform-
ant, Abner P. Phelps, died mullet's hurried atOak
Grove, in Dodge Co On thS Itch of Apaiiist.,
she was' taken up to be removed te Strometi Land-
ing. The coffin -was 'found to be v4y;. heavy. ima
the. body to retain its features and protortions:-.7.After its removal to Strong's Landing,•.s isfanceuf
45 miles, the body was examined and fotind46 be
wbollv petrified—coriverted to a substancer&ettab-
hug alight colored stone. Upon trial,'edgeli
made nu more. impresci.st upon it than marble-40
striking upon the toody, with metal, a .hullow,, ring 4ing sound was produced. • , ,

The disease by Which-she-;iginnO3 to her:death ,
was chill-fever andi dropsy, andwWn thebedtime_
buried it was very-anted' ,ground
which she had been buried vra4.2 yellowish`and the body, lay iboutibleifeat abevethelime
rock.' -

;

The following its'it-eopy incsign ppoivigiv*k.ademy tor teaehimir youth in 91)4/.4 thn.Wilitera*awilt 'Fk"-olt,orit• 1104')L
,Thionalt teriihei Me'llksys,

•
_

•
. . .

tirAt a.receat 'ranter'{ aelebrati,atradii*,apolig, the inlietriag was Ova: 'I'M/ER_,di of Indiana-L-I'o themiii doe ttaf
king great torn otova eikakoriale: "

Tyrwidisioyr.:oiiiiies** ebosti
not =.ink,lllll4BoiF,
ar Nuptials -berosatirto dii**s*be yynamai AlD isadiss1Nu* fue'thi-

boildut)lu4srii; "ca,,

I .flow a,.Maii ,WAS-,8011.01.41111-01
EyrAn.—We:have, cipitit4
old friend Samuel, A. lifafikeii,t,lati;,';
auctioneer, whicitia
of thi-s city bought a tractoflandfiststaii
ti ul villages, upon the issisirOidiVnikrt
of a short time put a hitsubsisiathother buildings uputfit.:
walks, lawns, ano,qkni*.,M7-shrubb4ry,and .foisittaniktm1 and lkautifuly, I

• spared n) expensitn*C.l4-,
Ir dsd residences in
,benefit to hitnebe.giii,344,lll4lok,ftesi„4.fiee, and..

iirying to sell It sitlersit.,.,4:Watt;
not finding a pUrdssiiik hastatd:l,in have itdisposed:4at hodglance that it lasqtett:tbaltinditfi
at he\went wi&-Nft beitioitLifika,

The papist:6lr the city teemed
ments deAcribiatiia
aeighborhood' •'Sies ptryisiciaultii'tisas

pehoola!—;-` iO*4'
es in ' thle practice af't too
balanced'—us -Wort itvista

•-tvlso ousted acountry .re"..sidesisit
caught the Dnctnr's 444,135id:10,place; as- hisowni but it,; altiblf*lFoIle gave en agent lordeis •to Jittinak,'tni,y theylace wbeneieVit was add:
what puce. issitthe-agentV,
the:dessaimiha a-little 'mont-earefisty; _

kiot a. to be sold.'46' 4"tur 444;a itit that, you 'e " end bid iroff. `fairl'?ihiPtlit4 man'hire'a= Okithat baleen Mil*taps; strange I newer oteerveirtisiktiefe
agent hid- in the w!tate;,and whet**feels a tittle honie,Aickprinclinediawleadktdia one of Ur. Walkers ado

quiets - '

01i0m,oF:TasclzLaw -1N Ainutioa.;-41
_*Arive4ndge, wake attit!e ofS..eiww*tiid toKentucky , shortfi afterIle *Aire"ire will _from eartimitlee:; The'At ' tment. of nett al..tedibeakOozein Jibecase et au . ian whitberintron ilf",'"; .The *l'''.IL I=00

ilttieiFlit'iltieiaut, and immediately i
-Conn and bieilve.Thritiitet.ry the eifeitok--Lpith waitmletedChielJustice. ,Thorhatish
tried,asarktediondssuitented,toreeeiee thirty-
stripe', which werejorthwith given'', -Theittaltiii..-§
ty thee giyen to Lynch was retained, and the trie'';Roder Lynclijaw,were bad wherietiiapjeucwas conunitted. Lynchw,a daring.ibuoidlirikk,4law ;liiiiittlited Boone,and rejded ikihtilll4llo4partef hieAre on an isl iu the.liiiiirHtipp,..f ::': .t!autiis•.. ~.,-,v '-

, . . • --,'Z.5..iqilitirialri•‘iii%)o ll"grerrOCOO NlL-a-6 11"rtWfaalBtit 177 244:11140 40Vti 1'who *Men SW the inigiihiell undue40Tik,t.rwilig*h&c/1:1'404k &glide''. - -'' '

_ ,

,-,-2--;:v,Old Ciecatlentaft.—' Atiii',4iiitit'asyL:iioviej:l44.l
ingin YO itTillS!/ r. -4 ) . - ''',,. ,•1 , ;.;,:z,:li• YoungL4.-- 0 sir: Theiltit'l\*olool.l.iglibuilt Sir, itlr.ollolik, ,t it.itaitteitfroluts,_, 1. 10.- 5t...:41htadiag,7 -'' .2 :-. '::-.------,.?., 1.'Ottr-aiWilsia':,7 T;tif i.lifeemaled...-: ll14biiilding iaceitately, ditiwentthittglihspatatailik, I&tilt; and how loug, *lir, similifellkuut, Vl*.I*nit builtr- .-

- t-_,Th-----,..,•%T:::, ' 4,Young-Lady.---(Lnelts'ii weakertii-ileilthen anstwere rather abruptly.) - `..we0r5:70!...:-: iotd q.imum..... How mach logger-dalpi,:;•!.think it will ho bid* built f -:',t2';'-j,,,--,1,IYoung Lady.--(Eitplosirely.) 4 Vila&irch,,::-:,);Old Gentlevum.—• I should think 'Mit ' l,wont.d,he annoyed by its being's° len( bait* bitije;_.'for the house he now-occapieit ,being oid,, he 11. 14 . r ,/leave it, and the near one, biding 'only heist ,liptistk ‘ 4

instead of being-built as be expected. liet,elt- ',:, .

The young lady-leaves-theioeut'Teity :ttestkeielllA.
Drigu , Drox:Amenons—Citriver thei*riett*..,„,Judge.---From an article in the wiishieftir,.,,w0county) Gazette, we learnthaPtidge ' etittli-: 1Northern Circuit our of Getorgitt.luisrihateat tpkw., ..cited that the dying declaration of ama; ba:,.. ~

ci,ven in evidence on ntrial-ofmurder..-- Tbie tillat ..::::' 1imikortant decision, and overturns the&MO, In' 2 'a, ihlendooll and heretofore administeredi„
..

at's-polnt mas presented on the trial of LOritt-Mr.soe.,-.niurtitr of ilell:in the county of Warrearaittiwitic -

argued by Metsrs.Toonvirs,Cone;'attel PoithriSkiiiii.
prisoner, and Solicitors Weenie, Cottrell incblhuirl-'
son for the State. It was,koatended by the phi.
°tees counsel that the sixth article ofamehdatelata.
to the Constitution of the United- •Eitattlic,-,
teed-to every man accusedeta twit?. the_infht r to,
be rentronted with the witness igausthirkits. ,_,.1.,=
To admit the dying:declarations-of the 4airestaid,
it Wi9:forther cohtended, wake *hitterthinater.this right and the court so Velievieg, ndes.rat *Or ,-

tostireinty., The grim 'ier wee discharge&::,. -,`...-.-.4. .c..,,

Cava? thridslittiVand:ane'literieJ•are told of thy extrerne
Par Vert, but as tothe'weftt laii;:,-'-
welrete not aware untiLtkiklattar Faifby the-tateDan Marble; *-

"Youkeep I:N:quitters
dividiial Addressing thif
dot door of which he "Aichp-biorctioe.-$

do:' was the nisiseem."-What is your prier .
"Poi boarding without liiiVgint&yoto coleasir,*:-

qpiredthrOady.. -
ima`iun."--i man.- -

f '-''- - i..,--,..% r.-•"Flitrmilli is ciar retuYar..., '11160410 ,'.. . , ~, _,-..

". Well -rel"ined 14.-1101°004-•it-4.44-toll,-
en?ugk lit any roe. P 0.1c41-0.7"Nr',12-'much of a variety t" 1 ' '7' ' '

,
s

-,
" Yes. air.. isimethiagjof ii 4:104: Via4-0.11.4: -

dried apples kr breadt*ati-rioa.waistbeMar:4-.,,it and litt 'am avid- furiaPixtrZ i;7- 5-,, 1,--:;" -.,6.,.::1-4.... -'14,, j,
" 7.0t.'..f.,- -;.' 1,, . ~42.,,,- -,-,

Silo= marsem—TlNNi ''.**-19(Wil*darsita-, - gate'agt-: . t':!!!* rfasie*,:akAhe Stkeiboat;141144 44 Weinpun..rinwt,„ 4„..-;/,,I)**PtC..r ot.!k 4tl/0 1.44 644111-11*#*.nitt,';::'kluilll'OL -T4' wert'il*Alinif Itilfage- 41"411.71 1_ligh' '

Atiiiii*lind*aliolicisndi li''"Olii .OUgitk-2iiistkiii„ ';wiroltition: in leaudooliaat ?
'\ deobfutakl * Pr6Plink. *IL::: Thers'ese.40\i. *ON tinelli

iMi
fuKtbak tir:lo"* i,- t,..4- 1`- which!weep .tistreekaad iirkpCirraeladis,:more. ;--Ai *.°44o:4iii*iiiiiii.os* ilii/Wlea thine/Wilt ben i4lit*WOW ilb0141141.4104blaid7,,
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VOLJEVJE XXVI:

—"THE'WELL,DF THE 'PEOPLE IS THE LEGITIMATE SOURCE, AND THE HAPPINESS OF THE PEOPLE THE TRUE END OF GOVEktisarAT."

JVIONTROSE, PENN'A., THURSDAY, IVIA:17 29, 1851.
Silime conception of the extent of the Fair may

_be obtained from the following hasty' aummary ofthe Dumber of Exhibitors in certain departments,as classified in the Official Catalogue, viz:
- i GREAT BRITAIN.Coal' Slate. Grindstiatie, Limestone, Or,anite,04 (outside the building) 44Mining and Mineral Products (inside) 356Cherpical and Pliarniaceutical Product*

_
• 103Substances used as Food 133Vegiitable and animal substances used inmanufactures 94Machines of direct use, includi!ig Carriages,Railway and Marine mechanists • 339.Mani(facturing Machines and Tools 225:Civil Fargineering- and building Contrivances 177Naval Architecture, Guns, Weapons. etc. 2611AgricUltural and liorticuhural Machines and1milieu) dins !87Philolophical. Musical, liorological and Sur- `

gicitl fluitruments- - 535
• i

forced vats to deny the truth yew bad demonstra-
ted ! We may well say that these gentlemen in.
ribbons and'stars cannot truly honor Labor while
they would deem its perfurmonce by their own,
sons a degradation; but-the grandfathers of these
Dukes and Barons would have deemed theniselveli•
aft -much dishonored by uniting in this Itikval ova-
tion to gingham weavers and loader-makers its
these men would by being compelled to weave the
cloth and forge the iron themselves. .Patience, ins-''
petuous souls! the better day dawns, though the'
morningmorning air Is chilly. We shall.lbe able to elect
something else than Geperals to the Presidency be-r .'
fore this century is out, and the right of every man,
to live by -labor—eonsequently, to n piece where:,
he nitre live, on the sole condition that be is willing)
to labor—stands high on the general orders, and
must Nisei be up for National and universal discus- i
stun. The Earls and Dukes of a not distant day
will train their sons iii schools of Agriculture. Ar-

chitecture. Chemistry, Mineralogy, .41e, inspir ing
1 each to win fame and rank for himself by si, mal

rand brilliant usefulness, instead of resting upon and so farweitring out the fame won by some ancestor on .1, The! foregoing occupy but-res of thet IV g '
4.*2563-

ihtile-tield of the old, barbarian time. Even tee,`'ilevol4cl expressly to the Catill*e. itt-t fiat 'fluteB,diiN hollow pageant is an augury of this. It is-r !'erbolelnrittibet of Exhibitar:t eataint 1110.- lesitillitufBrawl:nog, I think, who says, .

'exhibitiOn Cantint.. fell tieU'kiflit'''

-.-- Ten :Views:tad;and 'is protiablfy ,rieetree'4,ifteeti
"All Men become good creatures, but so slow." i• ,Timus4nd; and ite.tyro„,artieks, from:eat:lfwentd,tie's.1 _Let us, taking heart from the -reflection that we * low estimate, I titikak the otrather.or.disitinctors

live-4R the age of the Locomotive and the Tele- , t ick' .irr(l.Y on
giaph, bheerfultn.press onward! -1-ty tbmptinid.- *Mir/gill of-tiny claeir.dabichlatitY-

The [reject' States shunts fifth nt,filitrilitii,talfeitiv:
—We will consoler the Fair opened. - - ~,--he entered by a single .exhibitotaie-ciiierastiel

itributitig Countriesand I ani.confirmedin Mlyitfir,
I shall venture rM.especial criticisms as vet— file

thh cav ils at the nieagretieSS of 'onireetritriliet-.
first because the Exhibition is not ready for it,;,t
next because lam in the same predicament. A
few general observations Must close this letter. - lkunar* not 'well grounded. '

'.

- -
Inatief ,„:e as the quantity of..qoods offered for ex- •

Which:in is. it is not equal to the enienious capacity. ..

.y_
A., imttl.ilvairitoor,) -,, -•-. , ~

of the buildie.; to which Castle 'Gorden is but a' :! Ot). del as Zachariah•licidgion was fining ftt.bia
dug-kennel. If do hope we may have a Crystali 'aedir tiyocations after::breelefast. he Ptnehase,it a
Palate of like pmportiiins in New York within' pi6lArkiiiedfiiii:ainirieo, it -hienioto,bitVe itei4-
two years; it would- be of inestimable Werth as st. ]; .ed fut'ilitirwr.," ,As'inti-partictilernMile ofettfilikigit
study to our young architects. builders and arti-.. waritriOrtboid. the limed *omen weltknew thei„
tans. If such an-edifice were constructed iii‘i.pme, i w.be er she boiled it or made it intochewder, her'
fit locality to he leased nut in portions, under peeke..l Mist:in& would.icold her whenbecame home. BA,
er regulations for stores, I believe it. would payi she resolved to please :him once if possible; Mal
trandsetnely. Each store might be separated front, \ thereftwO cooked portions of it in several different
those next to it Elf 111.5;41i01),4 of iron amt glass ; that: \ClOll,' 'She also, witirsoine little difficultYr&PrO-'

' fronts might be madeOmovable plates of glass or;,{ cialv id .4 anaphibiens animal from a brook, Astick.,of
left entirely (open ; the entire building being open.;.l the loUse, and plumped it into,a, put. In`dueldrue-
ed at eight in the morning., closed at eight at night her husband came home ; strew covered -dishes
and carefully watched at all tinws.] rue, iniani..-, were' pleeed vin Me table, and with.a frowithig,
things are yet to'be received, at Tsome already ink fault-fin mg look, the moody man conianerix4 theclthe building remain in the boxes t still, I think'• conversat ion :

the,e, will he some nakedness even a week 'hence, " Wel , wife, did you get the fish which 11311'0The opportunity for seeing everything, is all tile;.i . "Te01: 11' dear."
!fetter for this; and indeed is unexampled. if " I shiSold like to know how you have cooked it.The display from different countries is very nnes,i I will bel uuything you have spoiled it for mttreat-qual, even in proportion : Old' England is of course; ing. ('!'ailing; off the cover.) I thought so. Whathere in her !night ; France has a vast collectionof-iiii ear+. possessed you to fry it I I would as liefespecially of artteles appealing to the taste or Gars;, eat a 1x4.1 frog."
cy ; bet 'Germany and the rest, of the Continent 1 " Why,sir dear,l thought you loved it-best fried."have less than I expected to. see ; and the- show,„! " Youdidn't think any such thing. You knewfrom the United States disappoints many by nit -- 1 better. I never loved fried fish—why didn't you
alleged meagreness. Ido not view it in the ;lime boil it r ,
light, nor regret, with a New York merchant who "My dear, the last time we bad fresh fish you
Imet in the Fair to day, that Congress did riot up; know I boiled it, and you said you liked it best
proprietor 81.00,00etto secure te,frill and commands- fried. Bo I have boiled some alive."
tug exhibition- of American.products at thii Fair}; 1 So saving she lifted a cover, and lo! tine shout

. . . .ititle t.-not_see tit)" any tangible andWdegubell,sbe.
fa to the-N'aiton would have. multedefrom such a
dubious dis'position of National funds. the first
place our &eat Agricultural' staples—at least, all
such as find markets Itlrreaus--are already accessi-
ble and well known here. Bales of Cotton, casks
of hams or other Meats, barrels of Flour or Res-
in, Hogsheads of Tobacco rte., might have been
heaped up here as high as St. Paul's steeple—to
what end! Europeans already know that we pro
duc'e these staples in abundance and perfection, met
when they want them they buy ~f us. I doubtIs-whether cumbering the will; them would have.
either promoted the National interest or exalted
the National reputaliOn. It would lore rather
served to deepen the impression, already too gen-
eral both at home and abroad, that we are a rude,
eluinsy people, inhabiting a broad. fertile domain,
affording great incitements to the most slovenly -
description of Agriculture, and that it is our policy
to stick to that, and let alone the nicer processes of
Art, which require dexterity and delicacy of 'work-
manship. We must outgrow this en-or.
Our Manufactures are in many departments gross-

ly defictent;in others inferior to the best rival pro-
ductions of Europe. In Silks- and linens, we-have
nothing now to-show: 1 trust the ease will be
bravely altered within a few years. In Broadcloths
we, are behind and going behind, but in Satinets,
Flannels, (woolen) Shawls. DeLaines, Ginghams,
Drills and most plain Cottons, we-are producing as
effectively as our rivals, and in many depart-
ments gaining upon them. 'But few of these are
goods which make much show in a fair ; three ca-
ses of Far...pinta-gewgaws will outshine in an exhi-
bition a millioti dollars worth of admirable andcheap Muslins, Drills, Flannels, sale, And beside,
our mantifaCturerp, who find themselves met at ev•
ery turn, and often supplanted at their own doers
by showy fabricafrom abroad, are shy of calling
attention in Europe to the few articles which. by
the help of valuable American inventions, they areable to make and sell.at a profit. I knowahis con-sideration has kept some 'goods andmore machine-
ry at home which wouldotherwiwhave been here.The manufacturers are here or are coming, to see
what kinnidedge or skill they can pickup. but they

'aretiot soready to tell all they know. They think
theodds in favor of those •who work against thetahacked by the cheapLabor and abundant Capital
of Europe, areiquite sulteient already.

Still, there aresome Yankee Notions that. I wishhad been seal over, I think orr Cut Neils, ourWood Screws, should have been represented.India Rubber is abundant here. but I have seen noChats Percha, and our New York Company (Hud-son Manufacturing} might, have put a newtaltikle on John ('or head by sending over
an assorted .case (if their faibrieri. The Erase andkindred fabrics of Waterbury *(Conn.) ought not tohave come up misting, and eel of samples of the," Flint enameled- Ware" of Vermont, !'would have.

• been proud Of Yertu'ont's sake. A light Jerseyragen,. a. Yankee fix-cart, arid two or three setts '
of ArnericaW 4artning Implements would hare.beeti.exactly Jo day here. Our Scythes, Cradles,Thies, Rakes,' Axes, Sowing, -kLeapiug.•Tbrehing
and 'Winnowing machines, &C., are along distanceahead of the 4ritish,-430 'the bestiudgea say ; andwheretheir machines are,goral they cost too mucheverlto come into generaluse. There is a 'prettygood? let of Yankee Ploirtthere, and they are like-ly OonneCtieut-Olocka.andlAaine (Ncirtli Wayne)..A.itee are also •s!ell twistresented, But either Rochester, .Syracusoior Al-bany could have beaten' he whole Show in Farm-

- •

, Ye there areinany.good things in the American
ent.- In ,Daguerreotypes, it seems. to be•conceiled that see beat thelvoild, when excellenceand 4eapitese, are both =considered--at all- event,

Eneandirnoviliere Compirison—and Opr'toterrentyriists great shave heiii..:Nesx‘-.
ssiy Z•;,•Lake,iikiperiorCiipper,..Adirawditeitlroti, and 13 l, .1410 rerviouto4.oll.ol-;4i'o4!,:brflibrl4,7ookielitve .-:Califfottiis Goldis to be7••tiit: liim'lrpeakintrtnt

'continue* ittendirntefrOMdailaday and hope to -than &am illi -sbOvr-eipilit
'idea that may be found or : • . •

tbecc,xl.*iely, baled, were neatly.yepois.' i-
t- in a di44 the sight of which Witold have made
1111 epicure: rejoin.. but which only added to the ill-
nature ofher husband.

A pretty ilish this r' exclaimed he. " Boiled
fish ! ('hips and porridge Ifyou had nut been
one of the most stupid of womankiud, you would
have made it iuto a chowder!"

My dmkr," said she, "I am resolved to please
you. There is your favorite dish."

" Favorite dish, ;udeed," grumbled the discomfit-
ted husband. " I dare say it is an unpalareable,
wisby•washy mess. I would rather have a boiledfrog than the whole of it r'

This w as, a comm.!' expression of his. and had
been anticipated by his wile, who, soon as the pre-
ference was expressed, uncovered a large dish.near
her husband, and there was a large Bull Frog of
portentious dimensions and pugnacious aspect.
stretche4Lont at full length. Zechariah sprung
from his chair, out a little frightened at the appa=

'Mr dear," said his wife, in a kind, entreating
tone, '• I hone you will at length be able to make

.

out a dinner,',
Zechariah could not stand this. His surly mood

was finally overcome, and he burst into a hearty
laugh. lie acknowledged that his wife was, right,
and that he *as wrong, and declared that she nev-
er should have occasion to read him another suds a
lesson—and be AWLS as good as his word.

" Your readers," writes a pleasant correspon'
dent, '• may not have heard of the theological stu-
dent, who, when asked for the first time to say
grace, being rather embarrkased, began in this very
benevolent strain : 0 Lord ! we drank thee that
while we are enjoying health and prosperity. so
many are tossed on the beds of pain, deprived of
the comforts of life !" A case somewhat -similar
to this, was that of a Methodist clergyman whom
I knew, who. not beingsufficiently acquainted with
the si,gniticaticeof prepositions,. prayed that the
()skirl might be dispensed witk throughout the
world!" Do you know thiit many\persons have a
very vague idea of what the Bible contains? It is
a fact: and this ignorance accounts for many ludi-
crous mistakes in quoting from it. For instance, I
once heard a very good map acknowledge that, in
his youth he was on several occasiens tempted to
steal. but was always restrained by the remain-
brume of the following text :"

The dog will bite •
The thief itt night !"..'

1 AN ExCENTRIO PARSON .—Old Dr. S. was among
the most ecceo,trte, geniuses of the " cloth's He

t held forth, many long years since. somewhere in
the region of the White Mountains, in the Granite
State. His pulpit window was so 'situated that
from it there was a full view of the Old Monad-
hock Mountain. One Sabbath; expatiating to hisaudienee 'on the power of faith, he recited the pas-

, Eage from the New Testament in_ which it is 'said,
1 ` If Ye have faith, as a grain of mustard seed, ve
shall *NV to this mountain ye renioved,"zrie..—
Then he . exclaimed. "yes, my 'hearers, if you had
faith as a grain of mustard seed', ancrshould saYto
Old Monadnock, be ye removed, Weiliuld be"—
'him. ' Pausing, and tasting -hits eye out of the
pulpit; ,window,he -ebobk his - head . gravely, and
continued-7" don/Aft* myhearer*. Monadnock is;a tolerably big bill—but you' tam try it.:l—PrOri-.

Idenct Journal. . .

1 Arts-anon Gtru.s!—N. Y. Flome*Joortiel- eisys
4-there is-a gre.ater variety in styles and materials
.nf Spring &mile& than has beennotieedferseveral
years. The'gorerningmaterials saw of emirsestmw
and fresh dewyspring.Rowers. -:The shape is- re ,

*wed te. the. most foerfact -form- Id- :heauty.;-rthe

Lllyedwo small; lo,e, end [reeding ; and the fiwnt ei-
opened.' and expand;on each temple, mwitha

/andel/Sting exinvaision :my: the:lop.. The
*Pyle -of ila. halide trimly/et" **Offrieb I,i. It"'
/V.. , Altogether the. newligiirtlii:ditiS,, ~_ThAlleid ill
tie the prettiestattar of the:kW Ivor lintworAL, '-'-

ff. Horns 11.4304e; on being isked-Ity George
not:.if he pliyed card., replied. 'if:eyed tell a

from a Aingr v • 1

~4 . _ .:. ' i, '-:.'.; ,,i,'- , ':',:-.*;,4
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